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Estate Dealer.

Whltaker. the dentist,
Fresh fish dally at Castle's.
Oyster cocktails at Gratz's.
Have your clothing cleaned at N.

Joerger's.
Wanted to Kent A stable. Call at

this office.
Buy a Hamlin hat; prices $2.50 and

$3. Baer & Dale.
If you need a carpet it will pay you

to read Jesse Falling's ad.
Imported llmburger and Swiss

jbeese sandwiches at Gratz's.
Mrs Oamnlipll is rlnsine out her

stock of winter millinery at cost.
Rees' cigar store for smoking arti-

cles of all kinds. Patton's old stand.
New blank books, office supplies.

H'(i3 diaries, inks, pencils, etc. Noirs.
For Sale Bood bus'ress on Court

itreet. See Earnhart, the real estate
dealer.

Great reduction on sewing machines
this month only Standard and White.
Jesse Falling.

Perry Houser Is now prepared to
supply you with meat at his new shop
on East Allta Btreet

Perry Houser's meat market on
East Alta street Is now open. Best
meat, prompt service.

Special low prices on candles and
nuts to Christmas tiee and social
committees, at The Delta.

F.or Rent Cheap MO acres, good

house and good barn. See
Earnhart, the real estate man.

The Daily East Oregonlan Is on sale
in Portland at the Rich nes Btand In

Hotel Perkins, and at the Hotel Port-

land.
For Sale Brick burtding, 50x90 feet

on Main street at a bargain. Will pay
$150 a month rent until vacated after
sale. E. T. Wade.

Govt If vnnr pveft trouble you in

any way, consult Henker, the eye
specialist. No charges for examina-
tion; 120 Court street.

Lost Gold ring with opal and
pearl settings. Supposed to have been
wrapped by mistake In package. Lib-

eral reward' will be paid for return
to Owl Tea House.

Lost A lady's gray kid chatelaine
purse containing a check for $200
nnrt monev to the amount of $40 in
silver and currency. Finder will be
liberally rewarded Dy returning io u"
office.

C. Colesworthy has Just received
another large supply of poultry and
stock supplies and is prepared to sup-

ply the demand. Mr. Colesworthy

handles only supplies for stock and
poultry that time and trial have prov

en to be meritorious.
' A purse containing less than $5 in

silver and a postal money order bear-

ing nanfe of owner, was lost Wednes- -

I day In one of the dry goods stores or

on Main street. A liberal reward is

offered in the classified advertise- -

ments for the return of Uie lost prop-

erty to this ofllce V

Wng Our Most Popular Handkerchief Odors is

MAGNOLIA
A pleasant aud lasting perfume, 50 cents the
ounce. We are the exclusive agents for this
city

KOEPPEN'S DRUG STORE
'wps From Main St., Toward the Coort House

00 GGUPATION IT PAYS TO TRADE AT THE PEOPLES WEREHOUSE.

! GATHERING PLANTS IN
EASTERN OREGON, OFWilliam C. Cuslek, of Union County,

a Botanist for Twenty Years Rare
Specimens of Flowers From Ore-

gon Forests Sent to Europe.
Not many people know that East

cm Oregon has many active botanists
who make a specialty of gathering,
classifying and studying the plant life
of this great mountain region.

The Blue Mountains are "gold
mines" for botanists. More new
species of plants, shrubs and flowers
have been added to the nation's list of
plants from Umatilla, Union, Grant,
Baker and Malheur counties than
from any other territory of equal area
In the United States.

The mountains furnish rare fields
or exploration. The work of gather-
ing and preserving plants Is one of
raro charm. It Is a "camping trip."
Just at the best season of the year.
In flowery June.

For 20 years, one man In Eastein
Oregon has made yearly explorations
among the highest granite mountain",
for new plants, and has been richly re- -

warded for his labors. Scarcely a can
yon, gorge or cliff between Nevada
and Washington in Eastern Oregon,
lias escaped his vigilant eye.

In many he starts out with pack
hon-- or biickboard, Just as the Jour-
ney requires. Slowly, watchfully,

'diligently he searches the grass-grow-

mountainside: peers into the crevices
of cliffs; closely scrutinizes the dense

j lollage that lines the banks of the
j mountain broook and with unerring

eye surveys the blossoms that deck
the mountain glades, for the slight-- I

est flash of color that Is new or
strange.

The botanist is W. C. Cusir. of Clo--
Ivor Creek. Union county. Oregon.

Every year he makes a tour of
Eastern Oregon mountains, either for
private exploration, or in the Interest
of the Smithsonian Institute. He has
made elaborate arrangements on his
farm, for the care, curing and pieser- -

ation of his specimens.
He also furnishes much valuable in-- !

formation to the Oregon Agricultural
College on the flora of Eastern Ore- - '

gon.
v

He has explored many districts of
the Granite Mountains and Stein's
mountain, where he found no trace of
man's presence. He has sent rare
specimens of Oiegon plants to Germa-- !

ny and England botanical institutions
) and a few years ago furnished sev-- I

eral thousand bulbs of a certain yel
low wiiq nower wnicn grows protuseiy
on the low foothills of this section, to
a botanical garden in Washing, D. C

One interesting and valuable work
be performed- for the Oregon Agri-
cultural Collegp was to gather numer-
ous specimens of wild parsnip, a dead
ly poisonous plant of Eastern Ore
gon meadows. His collection was ex-

tensive, embracing the different parts
of the root, plant and bloom at diff-

erent stages of its growth, and was
carefully prepaied and pcientificalily
described.

The Lucky Numbers.
Wednesday evening closed the prize

contest at Teutsch's big depart-
ment store. Miss Mae Carmichael
held the number which drew the first
prize of $25. This number was 3123.
None of the other lucky ones to hold
tickets have appeared to claim their
prize. The othei numbers to draw-prize- s

were: 1784, $10; 9C3, $5. The
other prizes weie all $1. and were:
2928, 1891. 7952. COOC. 8857. 7294, 408,

1937 959 and 338.

Protection Against the Band.
Nightcaps and cotton ear wads are

provided by the proprietor of a hotel
at Vytia, Hungary, for those of his
guests who retire early and do not
wish to be kept awake by a Gypsy
band which plays nightly at the hotel.

Pendleton Is becoming famous
through the Pendleton Indian Robes.
Nothing Is more pleasing nor appro-

priate for holiday gifts, and thousands
are being sold throughout the coun-
try. Remember In purchasing pres-

ents not to forget Pendleton Indian
Robes.

Henker, the eye specialist, will give
until January 10, 1903, to every per-

son with bad eyes, a pair of correctly
adjusted and scientifically ground

fpaa .if oil MUt ChftTZeS ill
case will be made to cover cost ofi
frames only. Office at 120 Court t

street.

Pendleton Is becoming famous
I through the Pendleton Indian Robes.

Nothing is more pleasing nor appio-- I

TLTinio fnr halldLv elfts. and thousands
are being sold throughout the coun-

try Remember lu purchasing pres- -

ents not to forget Pendleton Indian
Robes.

'

Bargain in land: 480 acres of wheat
land, raises 25 to 30 bushels per acie,
100 acres in winter barley. Will har-

vest 45 bushels per acre. All fenced.
Good house, $2600, easy terms. Own-..- .

i nir i.patth. R T. Wade. The
foregoing was sold to Walter Adams
December 24, but I have other bar
gains Just as good.

Among the many interesting exblb- -

Its from Mississippi at the World's!
fair, St. Louis, will be an Immense
panel made from specimens of SC d f

ferent varieties of wood grown in,
that state.

WhiteGoods
Everything in the shape of White Dry Goods

in the house will be sold at a Great REDUC TION

Mmlht Underwear
And a lot of HANDKERCHIEFS used in Holiday I
display and slightly mussed, at a big Reduction.

I 15c 25c 35c 50c 75c $1.00
I 10c 15c 25c , 25c j 50c 75c

The Peoples

I Outfitters for Men and Women.
I t

A. Coatl? Prayer IlooU.
Queen Elizabeth used to carry about

with her suspended by u chain of purt
gold a book called "The Uoldeu Manuul
of Prayer," a dainty volume of 300
pages, bound In "hammered virgin
gold." One side of this costly volume
gave a representation of the Judgment
of Solomon, the other the brazen ser-

pent on the cross in the desert.

A Pad and a Cult.
A Boston editor, asked to define the

difference between a cult and a ftul,
rose to the emergency lu this manner
"A fad is anything that arouses eva
uesceut mentality, while a cult Is any-
thing that Inspires permanent mental
"y."

Exteasatton.
Visitor That painting li by an old

Blaster, 1 see.
Mra. McShoddie(apoIogetlcally)-Y--- B

but tte frame Is new. New York Week
iy- -

No one can read the Bible out loui
in the same voice In which he would
read a selection from a newspapcr.-itchla- on

Glob.

The empress dowager has decided
to appoint Prince Chun to be the prin-
cipal representative of China at the
World's fair, St. Louis, 1904.

Drop in at the '

Boston Store!
Purchase a pair of

Douglas Shoes
For Men

i

Or a pair of

Gloria Shoes
.... ..For Women

Walk away and unlesb you look
down you do not know new shoes
are on your leet

DOUGLAS and GLORIA SHOES

are a blessing to humanity The
best, and best selling in the mar-

ket, genuine oak tanned soles,
dressy, durable and a perfect fit,
combining ease and elegance We
sell warranted goods.

We thanka customer after the
purchase and they thank us.

Boston Store
Where Wh 'e Families are Shod.

A Sale of

Ware

BLANK BOOKS

AND

OFFICE SUPPLIES

Nevei was our line so complete.
Ledgers, journals, clay books,
inks, pencils, etc.

We carry the famous "Old Re
liable" Hat openers in leather,
bound, good stock paper, at 25c
to 4.45 each per book.

Try us for blank books. ,

J903 DIARIES
Standard Diaries 39c to

in red and black bindings.

FANCY DISHES
New Cake Plates, Cups

Saucers, etc.

What could
than a

ti.65,

and

The Nolf Stoe!

The
of the season arc always
found at our restaurant.
At present we have

Finest Oysters Frog

Legs J Clams f Crabs

f and f Lobsters

and other salt and fresh
water foods

The Ftench

TRANSFER
TRUCKING
STORAGE
CROWNER BROS
. Tuloplioun Main 4

be more acceptable for a holiday present

Bissel "Cyco"
Bearing Sweeper?

louse

The reawn we say "Jlikucll" U beoaiJM) lt' the brat. If you
think ns partial ask your friends who have used them for yeani
and would never be without one. thy don't wwt

more than the Inferior grades, and what u illll'ereiiw-n- o dut,
no noUe, perfect emu ami comfort.

We have In sUxik u miiK;rb line of Itlssell Hweenere,

finished In uaturul, golden, antique and old KnglUh
oak, hlrdseye maple, birch. vh:oIk)Io and solid ma iKiiy;.Not!s our prlc-H:-''Prl- i' 3.i "Huperlor," R60j
Rapids," $3 Ml nickel trlmiinl, 3.W Jan trlmmwl. $3.00;

"Iifinl," 13.76.

Big Bargain House

HOW DO YOU

Delicacies

Restaurant

Basler's

Vt

I
3!(

expect people to know what
you have to sell If you don't

I The new store can never be A nPRTIF9known nnles It advertises ML V I I 1 I I --J I I


